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1 Introduction . « , , , . « , - /- .-
ovarian cyst. The following findings were nee-
Fetal ovarian organs are not inactive. In fact, ded for the diagnosis: a female fetus with uni-
they undergo great functional development. Pa- or bilateral cystic pelvic tumor, normal fetal
thological changes are possible during this pro- kidneys and urinary bladder, and normal ultra-
cess. The occurrence of a neonatal ovarian cyst sonic appearance of the fetal gastrointestinal
is a recognized but rare pediatric phenomenon, tract and abdominal wall. This suspected diag-
Autopsy material of stillbirths and neonatal nosis was established in all cases by postnatal
deaths reveal that small follicular cysts are not examinations or during exploratory surgery,
unusual in fullterm infants [6]. Only large or The patients were selected from a population
complicated cysts are diagnosed and recorded of 21 000 parturients from 1978 to 1983 in the
by clinical means, and the true incidence of Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,
these neonatal findings has remained unknown. University of Oulu.
Until the middle of the 1980's fewer than 100
cases have been reported in the literature [2, 3,
12]. 3 Results
A few cases of antenatal ultrasonic diagnosis
of a fetal ovarian cyst have been reported [5,
7], but there is minimal experience with the
therapeutic or perinatal aspects in these cases.
A recent increase in the use of obstetrical ultra-
sound enables the diagnosis of clinically latent
fetal abnormalities. We wish to present our
experiences with the diagnostic and therapeutic
aspects of fetal ovarian cysts.
The indications of the antenatal ultrasonic exa-
minations, ante- and postnatal findings and
pre- and postnatal courses are presented in Tab.
I. The typical ultrasonic appearance of the cyst
is presented in Figs. 1 — 6. In one patient (case
number 6) the ovarian cyst underwent twisting
and became necrotic. Antenatal ultrasonogra-
phy revealed slight echodense material and sep-
ta (Fig. 7).
2 Patients and methods
Pregnancy was clinically uncomplicated in 7
patients. The above-mentioned pregnancy with
the twisted cyst resulted in a spontaneous pre-
mature birth during the 34th gestational week.
The material consists of eight pregnancies in Elective cesarean section was performed due to
which antenatal real-time ultrasonic examina- the large size of the cyst in the 40th gestational
tion (Toshiba SAL 20 A, 3,5 MHz linear probe week in one instance (case 8). In another patient
and Aloka SSD 280, 3,5 MHz linear/sector pro- (case 2) cesarean section was performed becau-
be) demonstrated reliable suggestion of fetal se of a breech presentation.
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Fig. 1. A transversal ultrasonic scan of fetal body on Fig. 2. The corresponding longitudinal scan than in the
the 35th gestational week. The cystic finding (C) to the figure 1. B — fetal urinary bladder, C = ovarian cyst,
right from the fetal urinary bladder (B) originates from F = femur,
fetal ovarian cyst. SP = spine.
•WÄWI
Fig. 3. Female external genitalia (L) of the fetus. B =
buttocks. Fig. 4. Large fetal ovarian cyst. A transversal ultrasonicscan of fetal pelvis on the 38th gestational week. C =
ovarian cyst, B = urinary bladder.
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Fig. 5. The corresponding longitudinal scan than in
figure 4. C = ovarian cyst, B = urinary bladder, SP =
spine.
Fig. 7. A twisted fetal ovarian cyst (C). A transversal
ultrasonic scan of fetal abdomen on the 33rd gestational
week.
All newborns were born in good condition with
normal (> 7) Apgar scores. Surgical manage-
ment was chosen for three neonates. In case
number 8 the indication was the large size of
Fig. 6. A longitudinal ultrasonic scan of the newborn,
the same case than in Figs. 4 and 5. C = ovarian cyst,
B = urinary bladder.
the ovarian tumor. In case number 2 the indica-
tion for the operation was the presence of relati-
vely large bilateral cysts with slight renal com-
pression. In both instances, local excision of
the cysts was performed. Histopathological
examination of the resected material revealed
follicular cysts. Theca-lutein cells lined the first
cyst and in the other case, granulation tissue.
The third surgically treated neonate (case 6)
postnatally presented similar ultrasonic finding
of the cyst as the antenatal findings (echodense
material and septa). Surgery at the age of three
days revealed that the ovarian cyst contained
necrotic substance. No vital ovarian tissue was
recognizable on the affected side. The cystic
tumor was twisted many times around the liga-
ment. The ovary was normal. Oophorectomy
was performed on the affected side. Histopa-
thological examination revealed necrotic cystic
ovarian tumor without any specific epithelial
findings.
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One newborn managed conservatively presen-
ted slight, temporary abdominal tenderness for
the first two days. A palpable abdominal mass
was found immediately after birth, but disap-
peared during the first day. The cystic finding
of the antenatal ultrasonography was not seen
on the second postnatal day. The clinical dia-
gnosis was ruptured cyst. All the others, includ-
ing those with operative treatment, were clini-
cally healthy and symptomless. The infants we-
re followed with one week to three month inter-
vals of ultrasound examination. The cystic find-
ings disappeared within a few days to 6 months
in infants conservatively managed (Tab. I).
Tab. I. Ante- and postnatal findings and treatment. SGA = small-gestational-age; LGA = large-gestational-age;
Us = ultrasonic examination.
Case
'·
Antenatal ultrasonic examination
Indication Gestational Finding
week
SGA- 36
suspiction
one left
ovarian cyst
Maximal size
of cyst
(cm)
4 x 4
Week and route
of delivery
41, spontaneous
vaginal
Postnatal findings
and treatment
us: one left ovarian cyst,
2.5 χ 2.5cm
2.
3.
4.
breech 37
presentation
suspicion of 41
postmaturity
routine scan 35
in normal
pregnancy
LGA-
suspicion
breech
presentation
LGA-
suspicion
32
slight edema 32
36
35
bilateral
ovarian cyst
one left
ovarian cyst
one left
ovarian cyst
one right
ovarian cyst
one left
ovarian cyst
bilateral
ovarian cyst
one left
ovarian cyst
6 x 6 and
2.5 χ 3
4 x 4
4.5 χ 3.5
2 x 3
40, elective
cesarean section
42, spontaneous
vaginal
41, spontaneous
vaginal
38, spontaneous
vaginal
5 x 5 34, premature
septas and vaginal
echodense
material inside
3 χ and 5 x 5 39, spontaneous
vaginal
8 χ 10 39, elective
cesarean section
conservative treatment
disappeared after 2
months
us: bilateral ovarian cyst
6 x 6 and 3 χ 3 cm
resection at 8 days
of age
us: one left ovarian cyst
4 χ 5cm
conservative treatment,
disappeared after 1 week
palpable abdominal
mass and distention for
the first 2 days
conservative treatment
us: normal at 3 days
of age
us: one right ovarian
cyst 4 χ 5 cm
conservative treatment,
disappeared after
2 weeks
us: ovarian tumor,
6 χ cm
oophorectomy; one left
ovarian cyst at 3 days
of age (twisted ovarian
cyst)
us: bilateral ovarian
cyst, 2 χ 2cm
conservative treatment,
disappeared after 3
months
us: one left ovarian cyst,
8 χ 10cm
resection at 10 days
of age
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Postnatal ultrasound and x-ray examination re-
vealed a dual renal pelvis and ureteral system
on the opposite side of the cyst in one newborn,
and in one neonate there was slight dilatation
of the pelvis of the other kidney. Otherwise, all
the newborns were healthy with normal postna-
tal development.
4 Discussion
Seven of our eight cases demonstrated a normal
antenatal course of pregnancy. The neonatal
clinical condition was normal, although in half
it was possible to palpate a mass inside the
abdominal cavity. The antenatal diagnosis of
pelvic cyst was incidentally made by ultrasonic
examination in all cases. This strongly suggests
that the true incidence of fetal ovarian cysts
may be somewhat greater than earlier supposed
particularly since the present series was collec-
ted in a relatively short period and from a
relatively small population. Fortunately, the
normal course of these cysts most often seems
to be postnatal involution and regression [1, 3].
This also was noted in our cases. A large num-
ber may remain undiagnosed if routine scree-
ning during late pregnancy is not done. The
main complications of these cysts, namely tor-
sion and rupture and secondary complications
caused by bowel obstructions, may have great
postnatal clinical importance [2, 3, 10, 13]. This
stresses the importance of prenatal diagnosis to
allow appropriate pediatric observation and to
avoid accidental and unexpected postnatal ca-
tastrophes. Rather large cysts seem to be symp-
tomless both ante- and postnatally, but vaginal
delivery may initiate hemorrhage as was noted
in one of our cases. We also found one antenatal
complication of the cyst, torsion and necrosis.
This was associated with premature delivery.
This complication possibly was an etiological
factor for the premature contractions. A few
fetal ovarian cyst cases associated with poly-
hydramnios have been reported earlier [3]; how-
ever, we did not find polyhydramnios in our
cases.
In our series even the larger cysts had postnatal
spontaneous resolution without significant clin-
ical difficulties. The birth physiologic status of
these infants was normal. At this moment it is
not possible to predict if some of these infants
will have disturbances in the ovarian-pituitary
function during their fertile years.
The site of origin for an antenatal cyst within
fetal peritoneal cavity or fetal abdominal walls
may be from many organs. The majority of
large palpable neonatal masses is said to be of
renal origin [9]. Other intra- and retroperitoneal
organs may also contain cystic lesions [4, 8].
Thus, an absolute definitive differential diagno-
sis of fetal ovarian cyst is difficult. We feel that
the findings of female external genitalia, normal
urinary bladder and kidneys, and normal gas-
trointestinal tract with clinically normal preg-
nancy suggest this diagnosis when associated
with a fetal pelvic cyst. However, we have also
had one incorrect diagnosis due to another fetal
genital abnormality. In one fetus a hematome-
Fig. 8. Fetal hematometra (H). A transversal ultrasonic
scan on the 36th gestational week. B = urinary bladder,
SP = spine.
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tra was associated with vaginal atresia. This
pelvic cyst was located directly dorsal to the
fetal bladder. It was erroneously diagnosed as
a fetal ovarian cyst (Fig. 8). The antepartun
diagnosis must always be substantiated by post-
natal evaluation. Repeat ultrasound monitor-
ing is needed until cystic findings disappear.
Surgery is required if the lesion does not
regress.
We did not find any etiological factor for the
cysts. In all pregnancies the fetoplacental func-
tion monitored by hPL and serum estriol as-
says, and cardiotocography was normal. None
of the mothers utilized a specific teratogenic
v medication. The diagnoses were made in the
third trimester. The fetal ovaries normally
contain primordial and primary follicles and
even atretic scars of follicles in this phase [11].
The gestational period, isolated nature of the
cysts, the good postnatal spontaneous resolu-
tion and luteinization within the cystic walls
point to some functional effect during pregnan-
cy as the etiological factor.
Clinically the most important point is the possi-
bility of ovarian etiology associated with this
type of fetal ultrasonic finding. Many authors
have recommended surgical approach for treat-
ment of a palpable neonatal abdominal mass
[2, 12, 13]. We feel that if the mass is cystic
without solid components at ultrasonography
without clinical complications and the cyst is
of ovarian origin on the basis of postnatal exa-
minations, many such patients can be managed
conservatively. Small and unpalpable cysts can
also be conservatively followed in most cases.
If the cysts do not show rapid spontaneous
involution, operative treatment is needed. Simi-
larly, if solid components are inside the cyst,
a functional etiology is unlikely and surgical
approach is necessary.
Summary
Fetal ovarian cyst was diagnosed by antenatal ultrasonic
examination in eight pregnancies. In one case the cyst
was antenatally twisted and necrotic, and the pregnancy
resulted in premature birth during the 34th week. The
other cases had clinically normal antenatal courses. One
cyst ruptured at birth. The clinical condition of this and
all the other neonates was good. Three of the neonates
were managed surgically and five by conservative follow-
up with repeated ultrasonic examinations. Cystic tumors
of these infants disappeared without clinical
complications in the subsequent six months. An ovarian
etiology for cystic pelvic tumor of a female fetus should
be considered. Conservative treatment after birth is pos-
sible in many cases with spontaneous involution likely
during the first months of life.
Keywords: Fetal abnormality, newborn, ovarian cyst, ultrasound.
Zusammenfassung
Perinatale Aspekte der Schwangerschaft mit fetaler Ova-
rialzyste
Bei 8 Schwangerschaften wurden durch antenatale Ul-
trasonographie fetale Ovarialzysten diagnostiziert. In ei-
nem Fall kam es zu einer antenatalen Torsion und Ne-
krose der Zyste und zu einer Frühgeburt in der 34.
Woche. Die übrigen Schwangerschaften verliefen kli-
nisch unauffällig. In einem Fall rupturieite eine Zyste
unter der Geburt. Der klinische Zustand dieses Kindes
sowie der übrigen Neugeborenen war gut. 3 Neugebore-
ne wurden einer chirurgischen Behandlung unterzogen;
bei den übrigen wurde unter ultrasonographischer Kon-
trolle konservativ vorgegangen. Die zystischen Tumore
dieser Kinder bildeten sich innerhalb von 6 Monaten
ohne klinische Komplikationen zurück. Diagnostiziert
man einen zystischen Beckentumor bei einem weiblichen
Feten, sollte man stets an das Ovar als Ausgangspunkt
denken. Ein konservatives Vorgehen ist in vielen Fällen
möglich, da eine spontane Rückbildung während der
ersten Lebensmonate sehr wahrscheinlich ist.
Schlüsselwörter: Fetale Mißbildung, Neugeborenes, Ovarialzyste, Ultraschall.
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Resume
Aspects perinataux de la grossesse compliquee du kyste
ovarien foetal
On a diagnostique par echographie antenataie un kyste
ovarien foetal au cours de 8 grossesses. Dans un cas, le
kyste etait tordu et necrotique avant la naissance, et la
grossesse a abouti ä une naissance prematuree au cours
de la 34eme semaine. Les autres cas ont eu une evolution
antenatale cliniquement normale. Un kyste s'est rompu
a la naissance. L'etat clinique dans ce cas et chez tous
les autres nouveaux-nes etait bon. Trois nouveaux-nes
ont cte operes et 5 ont eu une surveillance conservatrice
avec des echographies repetees. Les kystes de ces enfants
ont disparu sans complications ciiniques, au cours des
6 mois suivants. On dcvrait se souvenir chez les foetus
feminins de 1'etiologie ovarienne en face d'une tumeur
pelvienne kystique. Le traitement conservateur apres la
naissance est possible dans de nombreux cas et l'involu-
tion spontanee est probable au cours des premiers mois
de la vie.
Mots-cles: Anomalie foetale, kyste ovarien, nouveau-ne, ultrasons.
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